June 10 2015-Minutes by Anne Hovanec
1.Present
1. Allen Kradlak
2. John Koscinski
3. Roy Jenkins
4. Jeff Dube
5. Jim Hovanec
6. Anne Hovanec
7. Theresa DeVries
8. Stephen Bloom
9. Barb Bloom
10. Dave Yettke
11. Don Kolomijez
12. Matt Richards
Meeting begins 7:15PM
2.Treasury Report
3. Minutes- Colleen Croniger absent
4. Show updates
Mayfest (only one no show)
We had the largest crowd in awhile.
Income was $2700 ($213 raffle) net profit $1300
Food vendor’s were happy
We had new members and first shows- they were pleased
Can we do a head count for next year?
Art Stomp is 8-8-15
Art by the bridge is 9-26-15
Mapleside-Friday concerts are going on now
Johnny Appleseed is coming up
Geauga Park Exhibit is Oct-Dec
For club members only
5-6 pieces of art per member. They sell and get 20% commission
Holiday Show is Dec 4/5th only room for club members at St Andrew’s
Octoberfest is Labor day weekend

5. Chamber of Commerce was a great club to join
Event coming up :Notable Night at BW

July 16 Thursday- music food and drink and silent Auction
We are invited $25/person
6. Officers to be elected:
• Don stated he is pleased that the direction and momentum of the club is good
and we should keep the current board members
• Allen K put on the floor to keep the entire office as is
• Jim H second it
• All were in favor of keeping the board as is for another year
7. Lisa Nemeth from North Coase was our guest speaker.
Octoberfest is Labor day Weekend ( Fri, Sat, Sun and Monday; Sept 4-7)
45,000 paid attendees last year
Art Market is inside of a building with dancers from different countries.
Cost: $150/4 days for members ($100 for Octoberfest and Club gets $50)
$200/4 days for nonmembers($100 for Octoberfest, $50 Nort Coast and Club gets $50)
Lisa will give out application and the application will also be on the web

8Adjournment
9:00PM

